Welcome to the GO
City
Outside Gloucester
Centre trail!
and
Follow the directions
answer questions.

Directions

Puzzles and Facts

Start at Gloucester Cathedral- Head inside.

Can you find the tomb of King Edward II? He is one
of only a few monarchs buried outside of London.

Make sure you visit the cloisters to see where
Harry Potter was filmed!

In the East walk you can see where they had to
hide the modern electric lights to make them look
like stone walls.

Exit the Cathedral and grounds to go through
King Edward’s gate.

This is named after Edward as he got stuck in mud
whilst visiting the Cathedral- the locals laughed
so much he vowed never to return to Gloucester
again! Can you spot his coat of arms?
What animal is on them?

Go back through the Cathedral grounds, turn
right through a narrow alley into College Court.

On your right is a famous shop- What book was
this building inspiration for?

Head down College Court and onto Westgate
Street.

Straight in front of you is the Sword Inn- this is
where the REAL tailor of Gloucester lived!
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Turn left and walk down Westgate Street to
stop outside McDonalds.

Look up- can you spot anything interesting?

Keep walking down Westgate street until you
get to the Cross.

This is where the four ‘gate’ streets meet and
marked by a large stone cross- what does the
design remind you of?

Can you see the building diagonally opposite
the cross?

What do think this used to be?

Walk down Southgate street.

On the left you will see an elaborate clock above
Baker’s Jewellers showing Old Father Time and
4 other figures- can you work out what they
represent?

Continue down Southgate Street until, you spot
a bright brown and cream building on your
right.

Can you spot what is hanging from the iron
bracket on the left hand side of the building? Hintyou might put this in your tea.

Walk along Southgate street towards the
church on the corner, then turn left through an
alleyback to Blackfriars.

The building on your left used to be a Friary- if you
can go inside try to find the Monk’s graffiti near a
window. What do you think it is of?

With Blackfriars on your left, walk to the end
of the road and turn right onto Ladybellegate
street.

During the 1800’s the land to your right was
gardens and parkland belonging to Bearland
house.

Follow the road around to the left and you will
find Bearland house. This is unique- the only
place in the country with this name!

This building used to be the High School for Girls
before it moved to Denmark Rd. What else do you
think it has been?
A) Fire station
B) Post Office
C) Telephone exchange

With Bearland house behind you,walk down
Berkeley Street opposite. When you reach the
end you will be back on Westgate street near
the Cathedral where this trail ends.

The Queen and Prince Phillip would have walked
in this area when they visited Shire Hall in 1955.
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Congratulations!
You have completed the Go Outside Gloucester City trail! Send us some feedback
to let us know what you thought! rachel@go-outside.co.uk
Answers to the questions:
3. Lions
4. Tailor of Gloucester
6. You can see the very top of a 16th century

house which has been camouflaged with a plain
white front
7. A wave
8. A church- St Michaels was knocked down in
1956 but the tower was saved
9. The figures are from left to right - An
Irishwoman, an Englishman, Old Father Time, a
Scotsman and a Welshwoman.
10. These are sugar loaves and show that this
building used to be a grocer’s
11. A lady’s face
13. All 3!
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